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_. 

In the Us.tter of the Application ) 
of Oskland-E"ewsrkAuto stage Lue ) 
~or pe.r:r:rd.ss.1o:c. to change passenger) 
fares. ) 

-

App11es.t1on :No. 4925 .. 

Ol?IE'ION .... - .... -_ .... -
, . 

T1le Oakle.:c.c1.-Jiewark .Auto Stage L1l:xo bY'. ":JoO po ~ Beauchamp., 

its owner. makes application 'W:ld.er P..ules. 10· and 11 of th1a 

CommisSion's General Order Xo. 51 for permission to tneresse the 

one-waY' passenger fa.res botween certain POints lees-ted on ita 

route. The p~1neipa.l fares involved are th03e :f':rom Oskls:c.d. 

San LellllQ.ro and Hayward to :tit. Eden and. .Alvarado and the increases 

:proposed nre 5 centa to' lIu."t. Ed-en end. 10 oents to Alvardo. The 

distance Oakland to' k"t. Eden is 17i,- mUes:; present fare 40 cents:. 

p:roposed. 45 9 from Os.klend to ..u.varado, d1S"to.nc.e 2lt m11es.~ present 

fare 50 cents, proposed 60, the fares at all points being less 

than 3 cents per mlle and 1n almost every instance lower .than the 

faree: of the rs.1lroa~s at competitive po1nte • 

.A.pp11esnt eomme:o.ced. service February l. 1919 and. our 

1nformal investiga.tion develops: the fact that to September' 1.,: 1919 

the total opera.t1ng rece1pte were $211~.05 and the total operating 

expenses; ;2171.76, lea.ving a net· 10s3 for the seven moxz.the' period . . 

of $5Z.'10. ~he expenUtures do not· include D:&J.'3" allowance 'for 

wages. to the OW2ler of the eomp~. Mr. W. P. Beauchamp .• who acts 

as driver of the automobile bus. During the seven montha' period 

. -1-



it is shown. that onJ.7 $l25.'00: was paid to outsido driver~ and this 

help was only employed. when the pre-prietor fO'llnd it impossible to. 

eover the schedules himself. It is apparent .. :trom the 1nvest1ga.t1011~ 

that the service caxlnot be continued at the :present fares due to' the 

high cperating ccsts' .. pr~1ps.lly gasol1ne, oil 'and repairs. to.- auto-

mobiles. 

~e proposed fares appear to be reasenable fer tho sOr?1oe 

and. will.. if the velume of traffi0 eont1nnea, produce additional 

revenue ef apprcx1ma.tely $400..00 per =n12m., 
We are cf the op1nio:c., from the statements f'a.rn1ehed .. that 

this 13 not a matter on Which a. publiehe.sr1ng 1$ nocessar.1 a1l4 that 

the app11ca.t1on should. be g:rantod. 

ORDER 
---~-

~e Oakland-Newark .Auto Stage COmp8J:l~\ by 7l.P.Be~hamp. its. 
ow.ner~. having applied to the Railroad Comm1ssion for an order gra:c.t-

ing s.uthor1t:r to increase passenger f~es at pointe located on 1ts ' 
line.. as. pElr Exhibit A a.tta.ched. to and madEl part, of the app11ea.tion. 

t~e Commission boing fUll1 apprised and believing this 1s a ~tter on 

whioh .a. public hesr1ng is not noeeass.:ry' and that the epp11oa.t10:c. 

should. be granted. 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that the increased fares set forth ~ 

:?:xh1b1t .A attached to and ms.d.e part o'f the application bEl $lld .. the: ... : 

same are hereb7 authorized. 
. Da.ted. at San Frane18Co • C.a.l1fcrnia, this, / t? d--. dar of 
~ /-",J7"'1h?~C •. 1919. .9 .~_.I.. < • 
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